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PERSONALITY AND CLOTHING

Paper–BFT–602

Semester–VI

Time Allowed : 3 Hours] [Maximum Marks : 74

Note : The candidates are required to attempt two

questions each from Sections A and B carrying

11 marks each and the entire Section C

consisting of 10 short answer type questions

carrying 3 marks each.

SECTION—A

1. What is Personality? Discuss the ways to develop

clothing personality. 11

2. Discuss various factors affecting selection of

clothing. 11

3. What information the style of dress of sloppy, Goth

and flashy people convey? 11

4. What points you will keep in mind while selecting

clothing for a Dainty and Demure college going

girl. 11

SECTION—B

5. Explain the Social implications of clothing on

adolescents and elderly. 11

6. Physical health of a person is directly related with

proper selection of fabric, design and texture.

Discuss. 11

7. How values and attitudes of a person are related

with his clothing choices. 11

8. Write an explanatory note on personality make

over an clothing. 11

SECTION—C

9. Write short notes on the following : 10×3=30

(i) History of cloth.
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(ii) Romantic fashion personality.

(iii) Clothing and environment.

(iv) Clothing for infants.

(v) Clothing and Conformity.

(vi) Clothing  practices for athletic person.

(vii) Drab personality.

(viii) Clothing and protection.

(ix) Effect of principle of proportion on clothing

design.

(x) Figure and clothing.

PUNJABI VERSION

n otn otn otn otn ot ::::: Bwg A Aqy B hryk ivcoN do-dodo-dodo-dodo-dodo-do pRSn kro Aqy
hryk pRSn dy 11 AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies
ivc 10 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn lwjmI hn Aqy
hryk pRSn dy 3 AMk hn[

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—A

1. SKsIAq kI hY? puswk (Clothing) SKsIAq nUM ivkisq
krn dy qrIikAW dI crcw kro[ 11

2. puSwk dI cox nUM pRIBwivq krn vwly v`K-v`K q`qW
dI crcw kro[ 11

3. byFMgy, As`iBAw Aqy BVkIlI idK vwly lokW dy pihrwvy
dy stweIl dI jwxkwrI phuMcwauNdy hn? 11

4. iek koml Aqy Srmwkl kwlj jWdI lVkI leI
puSwk dI cox krdy smyN qusIN ikhVy nukqy iDAwn
ivc rKogy? 11

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—B

5. gBrytW Aqy bzurgW 'qy puSwk dIAW smwijk AVHcxW
dI ivAwiKAw kro[ 11
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6. iek ivAkqI dI srIrk ishq PYbirk, ifjweIn Aqy

buxweI dI auicq cox nwl is`Dy qor 'qy sMbMDq hY[

crcw kro[ 11

7. iek ivAkqI dIAw kdrW-kImqW Aqy ivhwr ausdI

puSwk dI psMd nwl iks qrHW sbMDMq hY? 11

8. SKSIAq idK suDwr Aqy puSwk 'qy iek ivAwiKAwqimk

not ilKo[ 11

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—C

9. hyT iliKAW 'qy sMKyp not ilKo: 10×3=30

(i) kpVy dw ieiqhws[

(ii) romWsvwdI PYSn SKSIAq[

(iii) puSwk Aqy vwqwvrn[

(iv) b`icAW leI puSwk[

(v) puSwk Aqy AnurUpqw[
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(vi) AYQlyitk ivAkqI leI pihrwvw AiBAws[

(vii) nIrs SKSIAq[

(viii) puSwk Aqy sur`iKAw[

(ix) puSwk ifzweIn 'qy Anupwq dy isDWq dw

pRBwv[

(x) srIr dw bwhrI rUp Aqy puSwk[


